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Hopping About

TARHEELIA
By Jay Bee Aytch

JACK FAISON. BEN CMSCT
ENTER POLITICS

—BTCH SQUARE—WhiIe aeveral
Thousand white* were gathered

across the Roanoke River in Hali-
fax County celebrating the writing
pt the fanned Halifax Resolve* Sun-
day afternoon, a group of 800 of
Northampton County 1* staunch lest

supporter* at free-
dom, education and repreeentatlve
government were meeting at the
Branch'* Chapel Baptist Church on
the north *ide of the river, near
here engaged in a county-wide
drive to ‘save Shaw University 1

from closing; and to kick off the
campaign of John W. (Jack) Faison
of Seaboard, for the office of a
County Comm laeioner; and the Rev.
Ben Franklin Craecy of Rich
Square for a member of the Board
of Education, subject to the vote
at the people on May 90.

V the manner in which It of the
M (hurchm in the (Northangrton)
Buelah Missionary Baptist Associa-
tion responded to the Bhaw Univer-
sity financial appeal—they turned
hi WOO cash—is Indicative of the
mood of the citizenry politically,
than Paison and Creecy are almost
certain ahoo-ins for public office
to represent the 70 per cent Negro
population of Northampton County.

Foremost among the leaders of
Ilia Shaw Day Drive were the
Creecy brothers—Rev. Ben F„ Hol-
lis and W. S. Creecy, Jr., the latter
two teachers; along with John For-
rest, secretary, Buelah Baptist As-
sociation; the Rev. R. E. L. Brown,
Jack W. Faison and wife, James C.
Boons. Rich Squur*; Cleveland
Ambrose. Branch Chapel organist,
where the Rev. George (Long)
Brown of Wiliiamston Is pastor.
John Eley, Zoar Baptist Church
organist assisted with the choir
which sang for the special occasion
at raising Shaw money and launch-
ing the campaign for Faison and
Creecy.

Rev. Creecy spolos to the congre-
gation about "good management 11

being essentia! to orderly flowing
of our individual and collective
live#, and advised against ",

. .wor-
rying the Lord for things He has
already given u* strength and wis-
dom to do for ourselves. 11 Creecy
added: "We can prey too much and
not work enough; look at David as
he battled the giant Goliath",

Creecy reminded, “be had a pr ayer

on his Ups. but he had s stone in
his trusty sling-shot to win ths vic-
tory." "rtiusly, Creecy encouraged
that Northampton Negroes elect
two members of their race to office
if only they would unite and work:
and at the same time help save
Shaw by raising more money be-
fore the May 8 reporting date.

Faison has led an active reli-
gious. fraternal and civic life in
hla native Seaboard. N C. com-
munity where he advanced from
organizer and president of the lo-
cal IBPOEW (Bks) lodge to state
vice-president; and now. Grand
Auditor of tha 450.000-member fra-
ternal body.

Rev. Creecy*s father, the late W
8. Creecy, Sr., was founder of Cree-
cy High School and a pioneer in
helping advance the cause of
Negroes in this area. Young Creecy
has taught school before turning
to the ministry.

ROCKY MOUNT WILSON
PYTHIAN9 MEET

ROCKY MOUNT The Rocky
Mount Livingstone lodge Knights
of Pythias and the True Vine Court
of Calantheans observed memorial
servicas recently at St. Marks AME
Church with the Rev. B. F. Hum-
phrey delivering the sermon. Frank
Cobb, vice chancellor commander
waa tn charge of the lodge. Mrs
Maggie Chase and Mrs Goldia
Lewis were leaders of the Calanthe
who served a bountious dinner af-
ter the services. Joining with the
local Pythian* were members of
the Wilson Pythian* and Calanthe-
ana who also enjoyed the fellow-
ship The Rocky Mount K. of P.
will go to Wllsoif April IB to return
the courtesy.

Westry Home, local natlva, who
works In a supervisory capacity in
the public school system of Plain-
field. N. J„ was a recent visit to
relatives and friends here. Also,
John Perry of Woodbury, N. J,

Walter Dudley, age 75, is a vet-
eran of World War One, who spent
a year In France. He is a native of
New Bern, but is caretaker for a
wealthy gun club group near Wood-
villa and Elizabeth City. Mr. Dud-
ley Shed no tears over the death of
Gen. MacArthur because he felt
President Harry Truman waa right
when h* called MacArthur In from
Japan.

IT K R JOHNSON
CLINTON On lari Wednesday

night. April I. the County-Wide
Father-Son Banquet waa held at
Bland Elemental y School, Harrell,
N C. The program consisted of
Scout contests In firri aid, (arm

sling, ankle band art raaptratlon).
A musical rendition by a Scout
troop, also a fun skit The Scout
Troop from Garland won a tent,
while James Giiant, a member of
Fojt No. 177 Pleasant Grove High
School, won ths mental contest and

received a lovely Scout canteen
Boy Scouts participated from Bland
School. Clinton School. Clear Run,
Hargrove and Garland Schools and
ether units throughout tha county.

Barbecued chicken, candled yams,
slaw, hot rolls and punch war*
served.
MEN'S DAT AT FIRST BAPTIST

Ob last Sunday. April 12, Men's
Day teas observed at First Baptist

.
Thompson

School News
PTA END* SUCCESSFUL YEAR

Tha Thompson School PTA met
Thursday. April 9. at 8:00 p m with
Mr*. Mayoia Winston, piesiding It
was opened with the North Carolina
PTA song, sung by the audience,

followed with a prayer led by Mr
Neal Brown

The meeting wm railed to order
with a brief bin o'* m-.m.iki Our

president. Mrs S.irah H.i !, lead
a repoi t romi i< u b' the 1 n
PTA president of Dl.-li i- .'!•.«

Lillian Freeman Thomr ••• School
has the largest pr< cap u« I 'cmPc: -
ship in the distiat This recognition
has been given by the district tor

t» n year* now
Mr Plummer Vines, president of

the Raleigh PTA Council gave re-
marks. The next council meeting
will be held tn May at Thompson
School

A musical program was present-

ed under the direction of Mrs Lorn
¦se Flagg ta fourth-grade teacher!
and Mrs. Mary Pulley, accompan-
ist (a first grade teachei i. Thomp-
son School's Ensemble sang t.iree
songs: "The Ol* Ark s A Mover-
ing." "Sit Down” and "Vcai'ci
Bells". An Instrumental aolo was
played by Kay Bean. Moth

“

Mrs Latelle Vaughnan ta fourth
grade teacher' sang a solo "With-
out A Song " The program was cn-
Jolyed by all

MTs. Gloria Wilder 1
* second grade

won the trophy again for having
tha largest number of parent* pres-
ant at PTA.

The annual open house was ob-
served. Afterwhich refreshments
were served by the social commit-
tee.

CLINTON NEWS
Church. Tha mala chorus waa In
charge of the music, under the di-
rection of Rev. J L. White. The
call to worship was given by Dea-
con John D. Summerville. Scrip-
ture was read by Mr. Willie Arm-
strong and Deacon Frank Faison
followed with the morning prayer
Rev. J. L White, pastor, also
brought the morning message, us-
ing as a subject "God's View and
Certain Polltian's View* of Man"

On Sunday night the Male Chor-
us gave a concert. $587.16 waa rais-

ed during the day

NFA PROGRAM AT P. O. HIGH
Tlie N F A boya at Pleasant

j Grove High School presented a pro-
gram last Friday. Prayer was of-

' sered by Roy Lee. The opening cer-
! emony was given by the N. F A.
A speaking contest waa held. Sher-
man West was the winners.

The ninth grade of the Pleasant
Grove High School motored to Dm •

ham. N. C. last Ihnday to tour the
Liggett Meyers Tobacco factory and
the Health Fair at the gymnasium

at Duke University.
After the group was served cold

drinks, they went upstairs where
they ot-cived cigarettes being

; made. Ihe students were shown

1 how some of the electronics de-
virts work

At the U .versity. many excellent
exhibits on all phases of health
were on display. The at idiots were
acc-roanled by the mathematics
tear lie " M Johnson

Mi Jot' v Faison of New York
¦pent last Sunday here visiting

friends and relative#
Mis Gwendolyn McDouga! and

daughter returned to her home in

Winston-Salem after spending a
\ ek here with her parents. Mr
,nl Mrs H M Johnson

Ml and Mis Wellie Faison mn-
. toied to Salisbury. N C last Sat-
lii.lav to we Mrs. Faisons brother
wno is a patient at the Veterans
Hospital Mrs Hattie Matthews ac-

companied them on the trip.

Apex School
GROWN AND SCEPTER

SPONSORS ORATORICAL
CONTEST

APEX—The members of the Apex
C hapter of the Crown and Scepter

Club sponsored an Oratories! Con-
test during tha weekly assemble
program Friday, April S The mis-

tress of ceremony was the club*
piesident. Miss Dixie Lee ~Por-

i traits of Courage" was the theme

of the contes.
The following member* of the

Dramatic* Club were participant*
in the contest. Johnny Judd Eata

Samuel Stewart, Brenda Thomas.

Brenda Steele Dorothy Burt.

J Mable Lyles. Ernest McDonald. Jr.,
Sandra Morrison. Juanita Wilson.

Jacqueline Williams, and Margie
McDougald.

Mia* Sarah Steele, secretary, pre-
sented first prtte. SSOO. to Miss
Jacqueline Williams for her reci-
tation of "I Have a Dream” by
Martin Luther King.

Second prise. $2 00. was present-
ed to Mis* Sandra Morrison for her

recitation of "If” by Rudyard Kip-
ling- Typing for the thud place
honors were Catherine Richardson
and Mable Lyiea The readings bv
each participant were inspiring and
educational

Mr McMillan the principal c6n-
gratuiqttd Ui* contestant* and alae

FORD SALES and
SERVICE

ALLAN MIMS,
CNCOirOItTID

I
'

Telephone t-tltl
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RAMBLING IN
CHATHAM

BT D. W. HEADEN
GOLD6TON—The youth depart-

ment of the NAACP held its month-
ly meeting Sunday with Julius
Jones, of Goldston in charge. Anitta
McLaughlin became a new member.

SUNDAY'S SHAW DAY
A special fun-raising day will

climax Sunday. April 19. at the
Roberts Chapel Baptist Church. A
program will be presented by mem-

¦ bers of the Baptist Training Union
i Mr. I H. Taylor, principal of Hor-
-1 lon High School of Pittsboro. will

be the guest speaker for the occa-
sion. Mias Annie J. Thompson, a
teacher at J. S. Waters High School
of Goldston, will present the speak-
er.

The Roberta Chapel Glee Club
will iing for the event It has been
requested that graduates and ex-
students of Shaw University take
seats up front aa they enter the
church They will be recognized In
the service* for Shaw University.
Everybody is invited to attend and
above all, GIVE LIBERAL DONA-
TIONS.

BIRTH*
Mr. and Mr*. Roland McArthur

Alston of Bear Creek are the proud
parents of a son.

DEATH* AND FUNERAL*
Funeral servicas for Mr. Georgs

Marih of Bear Creek, who died
recently of e heart attack, were
held at Cantannlal AME Zi-
on Church with tha pastor, ths Rev.
Mr. Commoe officiating.

Survivors Include his widow, Mrs.
Bessie Reavl* Marsh, sixteen chil-
dren, several grandchildren and
many other relatives and friends.

Mrs. Maude McClair, widely
known citizen of Siler City, died
at her home there last weekend.
This was alio a shock to the com-
munity. Funeral arrangement* are
incomplete at this writing.

Johnie Reavls of Rout* 2. Bear
Creek, waa found dead outside
his home over the weekend. Cause
of death has not been determined
at thl* writing. Survivor* Include:
his widow Mrs. Lessle Reavis, and
other relatives and friends. Fune-
ral services were held at the St.
Luke Christian Church of Golds-
ton.

THIS AND THAT
Kenneth Creacy of Goldston ob-

served his 18th birthday recently.
Boy Scout Troop number 169 ob-

served Its annual ball at ths J. S.
Waters School recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Glover of
Greensboro were the weekend
guests of Mr. and Mr*. Gy* Mat-

thews in Siler City. The Matthews
are the parents of Mrs. Glover.

Miss Bettie Jean Marsh, a student
at Maco Beauty College, Greens-
boro, recently vialted her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Marsh, at
Bear Crack.
WOULD-BE PALLBEARER DIE*

DAY BEFORE FUNERAL
George F. McLoude, 46. of Rte

1, Goldston, was found dead near
his home here Tuesday morning
The death was ruled as heart at-
tack. He was appointed to be a
pallbearer for one of hla neighbors,
Johnnie Reaves, who also died of
a heart attack a few days earlier
with funeral services beglng held
Wednesday, at which time McLoude
would have been one of the pall-
bearers for the body of Reaves,

i Funeral services will be held at
j 9t. Lube Christian Church here

I Saturday, April 18. at 2 pm. and
burial will be in the church ceme-
tery.

Pleasant Grove
Union News

BY IDA P ENOCH AND
JOHN W. GRAVES

BURUNQTON Mr*. M. H.
Morgan's second trade, aectlon B.
presented its annuel chapel pro-
gram April 9 In the school audi-
torium

The program an outgrowth
of a unit of work In social studies
entitled. "Our State of North Car-
olina" The class enjoyed plan-
ning and carrying out the unit
of work

The narrator for the program
was Sharon Rone Pupis who had
. :>enkm* parts were: Annette

iiaith—North Carolina: Vivian
Rone—Oldest Town: Betty Currie

State Flower: Dale Kimber
State Bird; Billte Parker—Climate
and Rainfall: R C Brwdsher
Natural Resources; Morline Cur-
rie Game; Booby McCullum
Chief Products. Roy Dewer—Fish-
ery: Phyllis Lsath--Manufactur-
ing. Jacquelln Bradsher —The Peo-
ple; Thomas Jones— Transixyrta-
llon; Arciue Graves—Press; Mary

Da ye—Radio and Television, and
Vivian Rone—-F.dueatlon

Mm. R F Wades fifth grade
contributed some of the posters

and prices for the program.

The members of the Special Ed-
ucation t'laas and their invited
guests. Section B of the fifth
grade, enjoyed an interesting and
Informative tour of major public
facilities in Burlington, Thurs-
day. April 9.

.Among the facilities visited were
the city water plant, the central
fire station, the daily which serves
their school, and a very recently
opened modern bakery Demon-
strations and lectures of the work
carried on in each place provided
worthwhile first hand experience?

One of the moat interesting of
these was given by Marvin Ktm-
ber. a graduate of Pleasant Grove
Union School, who it head Chef
at the new bakery Following the
tour, the group had lunch at a
local drive-ln restaurant, and re-
turned via Central High School
where they were shown some of

the Crown sad Scepter Club mem-
bers for the outstanding program
they presented

Mrs. B H. Pullen and Mr*. A. A.
Williams sr* the advisors to the
group Crown and Scepter members
a>e Dixie Lee. Csthet Scott. Nsnev
Kinten. Jo Ells Wilder. Sarah
S.eele Ms'gie To?*!!. Ca’be-lne
Mos*. r.c'» Cotten. Brenda Wood-
ard. Paulette Bland and Maty
Rogers.

From Fayetteville's
POLICE FILES

BY GEORGE E. SANDERS

MAN JAILED FOR CARRYING
CONCEALED WEAPON

FAYETTEVILLE.—GoIden Davis,
alms Colon, 27. 603 Frederick Ave.,
was charged w ith careless and reck-
less driving, no operator's license,
and carrying a concealed weapon,
a pocket knife in his right front
pocket.

CHARGED WITH ABETTING
John Henry Gibson. 44. RL 7

Box 47-A waa charged with al-
lowing Golden Davis to oper-
ate his 195A Ford In a careless
and reekleaa manner and also
as an unlicensed operator, and
thereby carrying a concealed
weapon, a 22 caliber pistol con-
cealed Inalde his shirt

ASSI'LT WITH A SHOT GUN
Ira S. Bush, 48, of 906 Frotick St.

j was charged with assaulting Bcr-
S nice Brown by pointing a shot gun
I,at her and threating to kill her.

WOMAN CHARGED WITH
SHOPLIFTING

Ann Mahoney. 34. of 608 Wilma
St was charged with shoplifting at
Phillips No J Super Market on
Murchison K1 .b\ oncealing about
tier person 2 packs of White Seal
smok d sausage va! ed at J! 18,

CHARGED WITH LOAFING
AND LOTTIRIXG

Ferry Ingram. ?fl. of 593 Gur-
thle St. waa charged with loaf-
ing and loitering in the Atlantic
Coastline Railroad Station and
aaaulttng police orfteer Fred
Truitt by striking him with his
fist about the bods He waa sen-

| fenced to M days on the road.
Hr appealed his sentence and
bond waa art at 1204.

WOMAN ASSI I.nn BY MAN
Bud A. Jackson. Apt. 16-906 North

St., was charged with assulting Car-
lean Shaw by hitting her about the
head and face with his fists.

WOMAN STEALS MONET
Susie Douglas. 19. rs 137 Blount

St. was cha-ged with larceny of
SIOO in U S. Currency from Annie
Malloy.

; MAN BTFALS ( ARS
Frank Clifton Covington. Jr.. 54

of 922 Ellis St. was charged with
auto larceny by stealing one 1961
Olds. He is charged »i:h injuring
the personal property of Virginia I
C. Butler of 227 H r? de Ave., by
backing the car tnto a treo and do-

I in* damage of *3OO A Iso he was i
charged wttih steeling a 1963 Old*,
from J. S, Pollard of 218 Hillside
Ave and 2 rolls of Kodak Pilm and
one set of handcuffs.

CHARGED WITH ASSAULT ON
ANOTHER

Robert Graham XV of 234 Howard ;

j the high echoo! departments by
I the principal. Mr J j Etsbev I
Th« trip was the cu.m r.ytion of
a unit on "Our Growsrg Continu-
ity an i l s Workers

Chaperons for ' V ;-cUp. Mrs
P W Siler and Mr* K G ,\T.t-
chaU. i

| Clrclt was charged with asaulting
I Geary D. Owens by beating him
! about the head and face with his

fists, and taking $95 from said per-
son at the A. C. L. train Station.

WOMAN SHOOTS AND MISSES
TARGET

Lee Ester Baker. 25, of 341 Har-
rison St. was charged with assault-
ing Dora Utley with a deadly wea-
pon by shooting at her with a pis-
tol.

WOMAN STRIKES ANOTHER
WITH BOTTLE

Myrtle Louise Townsend, 31, of
Kort Circle, was charged with as-
sulting Veolia Morrison by striking
her with a bottle.

Princeton News
BT MRS. GOLDIE HARDY

PRINCETON—Miss Starenda Ste-
vens and Miss Debora Atklnsaon
celebrated their 13th birthday Sa-
turday with a party at the home of
Mr and Mrs Ed Atkinson. Jr. Those
attending were Regina Ried. Dian-
na Bagiev. Patrica Rawling. Mary
Ann Johnson. Alberta Johnson. Bet-

j ty Merritt. PatrKia Johnston. Lar-
ry Wall. Johnny Johnson, Jerry

| Rawlings. Jerome Atkinson, Larry
! Atkinson. Gail Bridgers. Sonny Bay-
i nore. Marie Atkinson, Hilda Atkin-
' son. Donnesa Rouse, and Levon
1 Holt

The group was served refresh-
ments and played games. Everyone

| enjoyed themselves very much. The
I girls received many lovely gifts.

Mrs. Alma Mack and son. Ken-
neth of Washington, D. C., Mrs. Do-

-1 rothy Howard of Goldsboro. Mr
and Mrs Janies Ward and son A-j}C

j Alyvin Ward of France, who is n£S*
home on leave for two weeks, along
with Mrs. Nancy Howell and daugh-
ter, Miss Christene Howe!! ana

1 grandson, Kavin, Mrs Goldie Har-
dy of Prince urn, and Jacquelln
Wiley visited Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Best and son, James of Selma, Mon-
day evening Mrs. Mack. Mrs. Ward
and Mrs Howard are Mr. Best's
sisters

A THOUGHT
"Wstch ye therefore, and pray

j always, that ye may be counted
worthy to escape all these things

that shall come to past and to stand
> before the son of mam" St Luke
j 21:36.
I -

TarboroNews
OBSERVE 37TH WEDDING

ANNIVERSARY
TARBORO—Rev and Mrs T R.

Vines celebrated their 37th wedding
anniversary March 20. at their home
on Bradley Avenue, between the
hours of 6 and 12 pun During this
time, friends called, ex preseed their

‘ congratulations and presented them
! lovely gifts. Music was furnished
br Mr Walter Plemmer. Jr. and
different choir members Expres-
sions were pv n by different mein,

bers of R-v Vines churches and
friends A Icne'y ranast of chicken

> salad, punch, nuts, hunts, and caka

Method News
BT MISS DORA D. STROUD

Church Activities

METHOD—Oak City Baptist and
St. James AME Churches held their
midimonthly worship service Sun-
day morning at 11 o'clock. Rev.
Otha Debnam filled his pulpit at
Oak City. He preached a grand
sermon which was enjoyed by all
present At St James AME Church
were the pastor and Rev. C. C.
Scott Jr. Rev. Shears asked that
Rev. Scott deliver the message and
such eloquence as came from the
mouth of that young man is not
too often heard. His text was from
Micah, 6th chapter and a portion
of the Bth verse as follows: “And
what does the Lord require of us,
but to do Justly and to love mercy,
and- to walk humbly with God.” It
was beautifully done. Rev. Scotts*

; father was pastor of St. James for
a number of years during the time
the present structure was built. He
was a most worthy pastor and his
son is following in his footsteps,
only this young man has higher
training than his honorable father.

He was so proud to be a part of
the service in a church where his
father had pastored during the days
of his early ministry. We were glad
to greet him and his new bride of
a few days. His wife is the former
Miss Angela Clark, a beloved young
lady of our community. Mrs. Scott

j is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Samuel Clark, Sr.

During our morning service, Mrs
Shears, wife of our pastor, sang
"How Great Thou Art” The entire
congregation enjoyed her singing to
the highest Regular church service
will be held Sunday morning at 11
o'clock with the pastor in charge.

! Come and hear the word of the
j Lord preached.

Youth Week At Oak City Baptist
; The Young People of this church
; astonished their elders with tha

grand program rendered each night
! last week. They had full charge of
all sessions for the whole week.
They were so eager to carry out a
worth while week of spiritual en-
:< rtainment and did a wonderful
job.

It was reported as being a Job
well done by all who participated.
The week's meeting ended with a
fine banquet for aIL May God blesa
them and may they keep under the

i shadow of His wingst

Missionary Circle Te Meet
! The Missionary Circle of St

James AME Church will meet Sun-
day afternoon at 4 P. M.

Prayer Service
Prayer service is held In the

different homes each Monday night
and at Oak City Baptist Church

was served.
Children of the couple present for

the occasion were: Mr*. Willie M.
Phillips of Washington, D. C : Mr*.
Snowy V’. Pop# of Lynchburg. Va,
Mrs. Ruby Harrell of Tar boro. Misa
Julia M. Vines of the home, and a
grandson. Leonard Tarl Vine* of
the borne. Not preeent were: Mr.
Theodore Vine* Jr. of Washing-

-1 too. D. C, Messrs. Ronald and Don-
I aid Vine* of AAT Colic go Greens-
boro Out-of-town guests present
were: Mrs. A W Smith, who I* a
faculty co-worker of Mrs. Pole's 1
the Paine High School. Lynchburg-1
Va. Mrs Mafry Stratton of Lynch-
burg. Va. Mrs. Cooper and Mrs.
Weatrv of Battleboro and Rocky
Mount respective./. (

ROCKY MT. PYTHIANS “TURN OUT’ Members of the Wilson, N. C., Knights of
Pythias and Court of Calanthe joined with the Rocky Mount Livingstone Lodge and True Vine
Court of K. P. in their annual memorial services a' St. Mark AME Church where the Rev. B. F.
Humphhrey preached the sermon. Frank Cobb, Vice Chancellor Commander, presided over the
service. Rev. Howard Davis is shown far right (front row). Next to Davis is W. H. Wilder. At far
left is Edward Young, tiler. (J. B. HARREN FOTO).
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CATAWBA PRESBYTERIAN CIVIL RIGHTS LEADERS The above Catawba Synod,
United Presbyterian Church USA civil rights leaders are shown as they huddle for a strategy meet-
ing during the United Presbyterian Mens Council meeting at Mt. Pisgah U. P. Church, Rocky
Mount, N. C., recently. (L-R) Revs. B. H. Baskerville, Wilmington; J. O. McCloud, Raleigh; J. H.
Costen, host minister; G. D. Nelson, Laurinburg; and James V. Allen, Wilson. The committee
works principally in Eastern North Carolina. (J. B. HARREN FOTO).

DEBORAH FARRAR, Reporter

Third and Fourth Grade New*
CARY—The third and fourth

grade combination class, under the
supervision of Mrs. E. A. Williams,
is working like the "burring bees”
of spring. The third grade is com-
pleting their unit on “Communica-
tion now and long ago.” The unit
has been of great inspiration as
well as a challenge to all the pu-

pils. We have followed the develop-
ment and progress of communica-
tion from the cave men to modern
times. The question still remains,
“What will communication be like
25 to 50 years from “now? Who
knows, one of us may be an inven-
tor of a new communication sys-
tem.

The fourth grade is now visiting
the continent of South America.
We are “At Home on a Ranch” in

Ligon To
Conduct A
Science Fair

The J. W. Ligon Jr.-Sr. High
School will hold its annual Science
Fair on Monday, April 20, in the
school gymnasium. Entries will con-
sist of projects in the area of
science and mathematics done By
students on the junior high and
high school level.

Medal for first, second and third
prizes will be awarded in the areas
of physical and biological science.
These medals are furnished through
the courtesy of the Raleigh Engi-
neers Club.

Immediately following the
Judging of the projects which
berins at 3:30 pjn, the public
la cordially Invited to view the
dipalays. D. R. Ingram, chair-
man of the science department
stated that, “we hope our par-
ents and friends will avail
themselves of the opportunity
to see some of the work done
by the students academically.”
The Science Fair will be held

open until 9;30 Monday night to
give the PTA members a chance to
see the exhibits after their regular
meeting.

every Wednesday night at 7:30.
Sick and Shut-Ins

Our sick is about the same as
of last week. The Method News col-
umnist has bgen ill for the last
several weeks. We are glad To re-
port that she improved a great deal.
Mrs. Annie Ree Carter is on the
sick list. We pray for her a very
speedy recovery.

Civic League
The Method Civic League meets

once a month. Please attend each
meeting.

Our PTA meetings are held the
fourth Monday night of each
month. We ask all parents to please
attend these meetings.

PERSONALS
Miss Patricia Lucas accompanied

Miss Peggy Parrish home to Wash-
ington, D. C. for the Easter holi-
days. She reports having had a
lovely visit. Miss Parrish Is with
her grandmother here and is at-
tending Berry O Kelly High School
at the present time.

Mrs. Joyce Williams and 3 chil-
dren are spending the week here
with Mrs. Katie Smith and daugh-
ter, Miss Evelyn Williams.

A Thought For The Day
“Let us strive to scatter sunshine,

what do we gain by sowing seeds
of discord? God made us in his
likeness to live and walk in accord.
Where we vary from His presence,
strife will surely creep in. If we
wish and do his bidding, then there
will be less time for sin.

“Love thy neighbors, God has
told us to begin. In no way can we
serve Jesus if our neighbors we
offend.”

SOME SORRY OCCASIONS
should be forgotten and, like old
songs, should be discarded.

CARY SCHOOL NEWS
Argentina. We are learning abou 1
the many costumes of the people
of Argentina, their methods of mak-
ing a living, their schools and holi-
days. Also we are increasing our
geographical vocabulary as well «?.i
our vocabulary of foreign languag-
es.

Both classes are working togeth-
er on science projects. Our projects
are “Plants,” “Sound," “Airplanes”
and “Animals of Long Ago.” After
studying various units in science,
we became very curious as to the
what’s, how's and why’s. We de-
cided that we wanted to do mo:,:

research on topics mentioned a-
bove. Ralph Burwell is the chair-
man of the committee working on
“Animals of Long Ago.” Ruby Mat-
thews is the chairman of the com-
mittee working on “Sound.” Brenoa
Mayo is the chairman of the com-
mittee working on "Plants." Wil-
fred Joyner is the chairman of the
committee working on “Airplanes."
We also salute the pupils who made
the honor roll in our classroom for
the last six weeks: Rita Mayo, Su-
san Davis, Deborah Farrar, Robert
Harris, Cheryl Battle, Micheal Wal-
den and Stephen Henderson.

Pre-School Clinic
The pre-school clinic was held

on Thursday, April 2 at 9:00 at the
Cary Elementary School gym. A-
bout twenty children attended the
clinic. Those parenta who did not
bring their children to the pre-
school clinic are asked to have all
the necessary inoculations and im-

munization records before the 1964-
65 school year.

The following students assisted
the nurses: Mary Alice Spence,
Brenda Moore, Betty Battle, Annie
Jackson, Shirleathia Davis, Helen
Canaday, Nancy Carol Bell, and
Deborah Arrington.

188 Pack Meeting
The 188 Club Pack gave a din-

ner Friday evening in the school
cafeteria. April 10th the program,
the “History of the Scouting", by
Edward Ferrell, “Salute to the
Flag"; Jacky Farrar, “Resume on
the trip to Goldsboro, Richard Bar-
nett, others appearing, Regie Roy-
ster, Bryan* Burt, Stanly and Ray
Reaves. The principal, Mr. E. F.
Rayford, presented the guest, Mr.
P. A. Williams of Durham, former
principal of Apex Consolidated
School and Rev. D. N. Howard,
Scout Master of Raleigh. These
gentlemen gave inspiring and time-
ly remarks. Cub song to the moth-
ers. This was a gala affair for the
Cubs: Mrs. Viola Barnett is Den
Mother. There are twelve in num-
ber. Everyone enjoyed the dinner.

Card of Thanks
The family of the late Mr. Earn-

est Bunn Ferrell wishes to thank
its many friends and neighbors for
their kindness and services render-
ed during the illness and death of
husband and father.

THE FERRELL FAMILY
MISS M. N. HOPSON, Reporter

Mt. Olive
Highlights

BY ALPHONSO EZZELL

MT. OLIVE—Mr. B. Cromartie,
Miss B. Newkirk of Faison. Mr. T.
Exum. Miss P. Jones, Mr. W. R.
Davis, and Miss C. Ward spent
Sunday evening visiting Miss A. C.
Ezzell.

Mr. M. Blackmore and Mr. R.
Smith and Mr. D. Best spent Sun-
day evening visiting Miss L. F.
Armstrong.

Mrs. N. G. Washington and daugh-
ter, Jinkie, were the dinner guest*
cf Mr, and Mrs. Amos Bell on Sun-
day.

Mrs. L. Lane, Mrs. Mossy Bell,
Misses Jinkie Washington, Annetto
Beil and Master Earthei Bell visit-
ed Mrs. Sudie Herring and daugh-
ter, Mrs. L! Hamilton of Goldsboro
on Sunday evening.

Mrs. Mildred Ezzell was Sunday
evening guest in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. McCalyop and Mr. and
Mrs. F, Armwood.

Gilbey’s
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